In-House Dental Plan
Overview
Highland Creek Family Dental’s in-house
dental plan allows your hard-earned money
to go farther and provides more affordable
dental care for you and your loved ones.
Benefits of our dental plan include:
*no annual maximum
*no deductible
*no wondering whether insurance will
pay towards your treatment
*no waiting period-this means you can
start treatment today!
*no preauthorization is ever required!
*free consults on orthodontic treatment
*cosmetic dentistry is included!!!

Annual Investment
Single $247
Double $467(*)
Family $747(**)
* Only for husband/wife or parent/child
**Children up to 18 or if full-time in college
up to the age of 23 years old

So what is covered?
Treatment

Helping your money go farther

Discount
Examinations

New pt/comprehensive exam
100%
Periodic exam (two/year)
100%
Limited exam (pain, etc.-one/year) 100%

Radiographs
Full mouth series/PAN (one/3 yrs) 100%
Bitewings (one set/year)
100%
Periapical (first film+2 add’l / year) 100%

Preventive Care
Child cleaning (two / year)*
Adult cleaning (two / year)*
Fluoride (two/year after $5 co-pay)
Sealants
Space maintainers

100%
100%
100%
50%
50%

“Everything Else”
Fillings
Crowns & Bridges
Dentures & Partials
Root Canals
Periodontal therapy/procedures
Teeth whitening
Veneers
Extractions / Oral Surgery
Dental Implants
‘Invisalign’ clear aligners
* Oral Health must Qualify

There’s no ID card, no group nor member
number to bring! All your membership
information will be kept in your electronic
record. Your effective date is the day you
sign up and your renewal date is the same
date every year.
“The Fine Print”
This is a dental discount plan and is NOT
dental insurance. It CANNOT be combined
with any other dental insurance. It is good
ONLY at Highland Creek Family Dental.
Therefore, if you are referred to a specialist,
they will NOT offer this discount.
Should there be dental treatment needed
following any type of injury where a lawsuit
and therefore outside medical, car, disability
or workman’s comp type insurances are
involved, this discounted plan cannot be
used.
Payment is due at time of service

20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
50%
20%
20%
20%
$500 off

Non-refundable
No refunds given if patient chooses not to use
their dental plan
Plan is subject to change yearly
Must remain plan participant entire duration
of orthodontic treatment

Our entire dental team is dedicated to helping
you with all your dental needs. Whether that
is getting you out of pain, placing new
crowns on worn out or broken teeth, restoring
dental implants, whitening your teeth,
straightening your teeth or just a good old
teeth cleaning!
We are proud to be members in good
standing of the American Dental Association
and the Indiana Dental Association.
We are happy to meet new friends in our
office as new patients are always welcome.
For our current patients who refer a friend or
co-worker (outside of immediate family) to
our office, we always offer free professional
whitening once they become a patient of
ours.
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If you have been satisfied with your
treatment by our team, please tell a friend! If
there is something you feel we can improve
upon-please tell us!
4921 SR 26E Suite 100 * Lafayette, IN * 47905
(P) 765.807.0592 * (F) 765.269.7696
highlandcreekfamilydental.com
info@highlandcreekfamilydental.com

